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L In reference to DepED Memorandum No. 159, s 2015 entitled Srf€ly and
Pr€@r€dles M€asurcs Duriog lte Eoliday Seasoo, ttis Office enjoins all schools
to secure all properties, leaming marerials and other important records ftom any
possible occurrence ofhazards such as earthquake, flood, and fire during the summer
break

2. A11 are advised to do the following:

a- Anchor the facilities buih a ground level by guy wirc to strengthen the
stability of the shucturBs'

b. Stor€ leaming materials, t€chels' maruals, vital records and equiprnent
(fax, laptops, photo€opiers, TVs, VCRs, arnong other machines) in a
safe place, preferably on an elevaled room to ensurB prctection from
rain or flood;

c. Tum offard unplug eleclrical equipment and applimces;
d. Ensure that wiodows arld door3 are locked, especially the scomge rooms

to protect til€ schools and ofEces from burglary;
e. Prepare the classroons for possible use as €vacuation csnte$ and ensure

that the staff-in-charge ofthe keys are accessible;
f Prune trE€s to avoid entangl(,ment from electrical wirings and avoid

potefiial harm to life aod proFerty;
g. Coordinate with parcnls living within the schcol vicidty for the

monitoring of aDy sihration conceming the school;

3. Furthermore, School Heads and School DRRM Coordindors should keep
monitoriDg wedher updaes and should maintair communicdior lines open.



4. lmmediate reporting of any untou/ard incident through the Division's
DRRM Hotline Numbers: (Dl77l3$l*i (Globe) or $11D793775 (Smart) should
be obsewed to provide rcc€ssary suppon.

5 For compliance.
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